Richard Carter and Associates Ltd
Travel directions to company office
By rail
Take the First Capital Connect train from London St Pancras (downstairs) towards Bedford. Alight at
Flitwick (pronounced ‘Flitick’). Journey time approximately 50 minutes. From Flitwick take a taxi to
Ampthill and follow directions below. Or arrange pickup by Richard Carter.
By road
M1 northbound from London, take junction 12 to Ampthill. M1 southbound from north of
Bedfordshire, take junction 13 to Ampthill. From east or west, approach Ampthill on A507. This
road bypasses Ampthill to the south, so enter Ampthill by Woburn Road (from west) or Dunstable
Street (from east or south).

Maps
For smallscale maps go to www.maps.google.co.uk and search for Ampthill. For detail see town
centre maps below.

Detailed directions
The office is in Ampthill town centre, on the second floor of 2 Church Street (the Mortgage Store).
By car or taxi, enter the Waitrose car park (entrance by the zebra crossing on Church Street,
between Richardson’s the Jewellers and the NatWest Bank. If you have a car, park as soon as you
can (note two hour free parking limit). The office entrance is from the alley way which joins the
Waitrose car park to Bedford Street (known as the Oxlip). The Oxlip is very near to the car park
entrance, so if you have had to park further into the car park, walk back towards the Bank and the
Jeweller before turning right down the Oxlip. The office entrance is on the left hand side of the Oxlip
as you walk from the Waitrose car park. Press the top buzzer and you will be let in!
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Contact details
Email richard@richardcarter.org
Tel +44 (0)1525 405147
Mobile +44 (0)7739 184305
Office physical address Richard Carter & Associates Ltd, 2nd floor rear, The Oxlip, 2 Church Street,
Ampthill, Bedfordshire, MK45 2EH.

